Introduction
hospital, the injured finger was markedly inflamed (i.e., swollen and red). He was treated with wound dressing using Betadine and oral antibiotics. While in the hospital for acute treatment, a blood blister was also debrided. Two weeks after discharge, the patient visited the local hospital's outpatient clinic for follow-up, and was referred to our institute for further surgical debridement of epidermolysis. After receiving surgical debridement of focal necrotic tissue and wound dressing at our outpatient clinic, the patient did not return until 1 month later, when he presented to our hospital with necrotic changes in the skin and mallet deformity of the impaired finger ( Fig. 1 ). X-rays ( Fig. 2A ) and ultrasonography ( Fig. 2B ) were used to investigate the mallet deformity. After this examination, we decided to operate under general anesthesia to correct the mallet deformity. In the surgery, dry eschar tissue was re- moved by making a vertical incision. Exploration of the tissue structure using mosquito forceps and Metzenbaum scissors revealed total rupture of extensor tendon on the distal interphalangeal joint area (Fig. 3 ). The mallet finger of tendinous origin was treated using Mitek anchor and modified protocol of the internal suture technique [3] . The internal suture technique presented in this case employed two nonabsorbable sutures passing through two oblique holes drilled in the base of the distal phalanx ( Fig. 4B ). Because the sutures passed back along the periosteum of the distal phalanx, we were able to catch the bone for fixation. Employing the full-thickness skin graft technique, we covered the center portion of the defect of the distal phalanx with a local transposition flap from the middle phalanx tissue ( Fig. 4 ). After discharge, the wound was dressed twice at the outpa-tient department and was diagnosed to have achieved total healing at postoperative day 21 ( Fig. 5 ). A finger splint was applied for 6 weeks after the operation.
Discussion
There are some studies describing snakebite envenomation as the cause of various musculoskeletal system diseases such as arthritis, osteomyelitis, muscle necrosis and also amputation of extremities. However, there is a dearth of literature detailing the species of snakes involved, and the epidemiology, disease course and prognosis of musculoskeletal disorders by snakebites [4, 5] . In particular, chronic mallet deformities caused by snakebites have not been explored in research yet, partially owing to the low incidence of snakebites in modern life. Although we did not observe the initial course of the patient, we presume that his mallet deformity progressed gradually. The medical referral document sent by the local hospital only described the skin defect, and the patient himself was not aware of the deformity in his finger contour. We conjecture two possible scenarios behind his trauma. One is delayed tenolysis caused by snake envenomation. A previous study reported that envenomation by snake bite can result in local tissue damage including hemorrhage, edema, and tissue necrosis [6] . It is possible that the bite had caused tendon damage and loss, which could have progressed by the cytotoxic effect of snake envenomation. Particularly, because the tendon structure is less vascular than the surrounding tissue, damage to the tendon is likely to progress rapidly. The other scenario is a mechanical injury caused by the snake bite. There are four species of venomous snakes residing in South Korea: Gloydius brevicaudus, G. saxatilis, G. ussuriensis, and Rhabdophis tigrinus. Their venoms are not very toxic, and systemic symptoms resulting from these snakes are rare; few mortality cases have been reported in the country [7, 8] . Consequently, it is presumed that after mechanical trauma by snake bite, lack of adequate initial treatment and wound dressing could lead to infection of local tissue. Tissue infection aggravates the injury done to the tendon and causes mallet deformity with the passage of time. Though we could not ascertain the exact mechanism in the present case, we were able to successfully diagnose the delayed mallet deformity using ultrasonography and treat the patient with one-stage reconstruction. Had the patient been only provided with soft tissue wound management without proper examination, diagnosis of mallet deformity might have been delayed. Therefore, early suspicion of deep structure injury, proper physical examination, and evaluation of snakebites are essential. especially when the injury occurs in the hand region. Ultrasonography is proposed as a good modality in dealing with hand injury caused by snake bites, as it is inexpensive and requires only a short learning curve. The technique is useful especially for moving structures like tendons. Further research on other animal bites on hands causing envenomation is also imperative. Because hand structures are concentrated in small areas and have low vascularity, damage can spread quickly to surrounding structures and lead to extreme consequences, even amputation.
Herein, we present a case of a patient with delayed tendinous mallet finger due to snakebite and treatment thereof, with appropriate diagnosis and one-stage surgical treatment. Envenomation by snake bites can cause local tissue damage and loss of important structure; therefore, diagnosis and proper management in the acute stage is crucial.
